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                    BHANDARKOLA, SATAR ROAD, DEOGHAR 
 

 SUMMER VACATION ASSIGNMENT- (2024-25) 

Class: VII 
                    

NAME ________________________________________   SECTION-________________ 
 

   SUBJECT :- ENGLISH 

 

1) English:  Revise Ch -1 and 2 of English Literature. 
2) Do grammar worksheet given below:  
3) Do you believe in ghosts or in the supernatural? Narrate a scary experience you 

have had or a ghost story you have read in the first  person narration technique. 
Supply a suitable title to the story.   

4) Read a book of your choice and write a review including: 
  i)Title  
 ii)Main characters  
iii) Plot  
iv) Theme   

5) Write one page cursive writing for fifteen days in your holiday homework 
notebook.   

6) Express your love for your mother on this “Mother‘s Day” by presenting her a card 
entitled “ALL ABOUT MY MOM” with a poem out of your own creative side. 

7) Make 5 bookmarks with the theme of “BEST OUT OF WASTE” and use suitable 
artwork and quotes.  

8) What if you went to the town of “Malgudi” and met Swaminathan, it would be 
amazing, right? Watch Swaminathan this summer in the documentary “Malgudi 
Days” by R.K.Narayan and write a review on it.  

 
 

GRAMMAR WORKSHEET 

 

Articles 

1. Fill in: THE, A, AN or ∞ (no article) 
1) Kate has been talking to  customer who has just come into 

 shop. 
2) John uses  Internet a lot. 
3) She went to  zoo, but she didn't see  monkeys there. She hates 

 monkeys. 
4) You won't like that restaurant.  food isn't very good there. 
5) People don't write  letters nowadays. They write  emails. 

But I haven't written  email for ages. 
6) In England you must go to  school until you're 16. 



7) Well Mary, here's  first question and it's  easy one. 
8) Jerry works in  office in  centre of  London 
9) He lives in  apartment in  middle of ________Bronx.  
10) 10.Statistics say that    
11)  women live longer than   men. 
12.Can you describe   wristwatch 
that Amy found? – Well, I only know that it had  metal band. 
13.Jamaica is  island in  Caribbean Sea. 
13. He chose  school that has  best teachers. 
14. I saw  interesting documentary on  TV  other day. 
15. I don't like  museums. I never go to any when I'm in  London. 
16. My dad thinks  Italian food is better than  Spanish food. 
17. I like  coffee but I don't like  coffee they make at  office. 
18. She has  job in  shop in  Oxford Street. 
19. Me friend Zoe went to  hospital to see her father. 
20. Larry went to  bed very late last night. 
21. She's looking for  work but at  moment she 

doesn't have any hope of getting  job. 
22. I have  aunt in Sydney and  few other relatives in  New 

Zealand. 
23. Jim wants to go to  USA, but he hasn't got  money for  trip. 
24. Angela is looking for  romantic holiday somewhere in 

 south. 
25. The man went to  prison because he had killed two women. 

 
2. Identify and underline the articles: 
Read the passage given below, and identify and underline the articles used in it. 

 
One day, a dog which was very hungry was crossing the street. Suddenly he 
saw a shop selling meat. Since the dog hadn’t eaten for a few days, he could 
not control his hunger. When the shopkeeper wasn’t looking, the dog took a 
piece of meat and ran away. The dog ran till it came near a clear stream to 
enjoy his food. As he was about to eat the meat, he saw his own reflection in 
the water. He didn’t understand that it was his own reflection in the clear 
water; he thought there was another dog with a piece of meat. So without 
thinking twice, he opened his mouth to bark at the other dog; as soon as he 
did that, his piece of meat fell into the stream. 

3. Explain whether sentences given below are correct or not with   
reference to the use of articles. 

i) He is the European. 

ii) Do you like butter? 

iii) Art is the wonderful subject. 

iv) I want to drive car, 

v) She eats the apple every day. 

 

 



 

 

vi) I need a water. 

vii) Who is the man? 

viii) Radha has got new mobile phone but its not an android phone. 

ix) Should I take admission into an university or a college after completing my 

high school? 

x) All the committee members have arrived at on decision. 

 
 

SUBJECT- HINDI- 
      
 

निम्िनिनित प्रश्नों के उत्तर निनिए - 

1. राकेश को अपि ेसानियों के नकस बात से डर िग रहा िा ? 

2. अगर श्याम अपिा संवाद िा भिूता तो क्या होता ? 

3. राकेश की जगह यनद आप होत ेहैं तो िाटक नबगड़िे पर क्या करते ? 

4. मनुश्कि पररनथिनतयों का सामिा हमें कैस ेकरिा चानहए ? 

5. गथुसा या क्रोध को शांत करि ेके निए हम क्या कर सकते हैं  ? 

6. आपको कौि-सा मौसम अच्छा िगता ह ैऔर क्यों ? 

7. ’  बारहमासा ‘ कनवता के आधार पर निनिए की पौष के महीिे में बच्च ेक्या करत ेहैं ? 

8. ‘ बारहमासा ‘ पाठ का जीवि मलू्य वािे प्रश्न का उत्तर निनिए ? 

 
 

SUBJECT- SANSKRIT 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

SUBJECT: MATHS 
 

  Assignment :- 
Do Q No. 2 , 4 and 5 of worksheet – 6(chapter -1) 

1. Assignment :- 

Do Q No. 3 ,5 and 7 of Brain Teasers ( chapter -1) 
2. Do worksheet-3 (Chapter -1) 



Project : -  

Make  an art integrated project of rational numbers and its properties. 
 

     
 

 

SUBJECT- SCIENCE 

 

PHYSICS                              

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

CHEMISTRY.                              

1) Write 15 chemical formula by using symbols of positive and negative ions given in 

science book . 

2) Write two Chemical Equations for each of the following 

   i)Combination Reaction 

         ii)Decomposition Reaction 

          iii) Displacement Reaction 

          iv) Neutralisation Reaction. 

Project  
3) List any five physical and Chemical Changes that you see around you. 

 

BIOLOGY 
1)  Draw the diagram of the process of photosynthesis in green plants in the 

presence of sunlight,  water and carbon di oxide. 

2) Write down the modes of nutrition in rhizopus, Dodder, neem tree, cascuta, 

human beings, mushroom, Bacteria, grass, cockroach,  pitcher plant. 

3) Make a project on EUGLENA 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 
SUBJECT- SOCIAL SCIENCE (S.ST.) 

 

ASSIGNMENT 

1) Draw the four spheres of environment and write about its importance. 
2) Read Ch-10, write 15 new words and answer a, b and c from Ch- 10. 
3) Remember all the question answers from Ch-1, Ch-9 & Ch-18. 

 
PROJECT 

 

4) On a political map of india show the given National parks:- 

a. Ranthambore National park 

b. Jim Corbett National park 

c. Kanha tiger reserve 

d. Keoladev National park 

e. Dudhwa National park 

f. Rajaji National park 

g. Gir National park 

h. Bandipur National park 

i. Manas National park 

j. Nandadevi National park 

 
5) Write the story of a child (other than Sheikho and Paro) who is not availing 

the Right to Equality. Paste his or her photo also. 
 


